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The present work evaluated the sensibility and the influence of the ethylene on the senescence of

Heliconiabihai.Theexperimentconsistedoftwotreatments:O,0.1, 1, 10, 100 and 1000 mg L-1ethephon

sprayed once and length of storage (O,2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 days) at 22.4 :l::3.1°Cand 42 :1::12%RH. The

inflorescencesobtained from a commercialgarden (Petrolina-PE)harvestedwith two open bracts and

one dosed. In the laboratory, the stem base was recuted at 2 cm at every other day as well as the

change of the water in the vases. The experimentalwas arranged in a completely random design, in

factorial 6 x 6 (ethephonconcentrationsx time of storage)with 4 repetitionsof three stalks. The water

uptake and the senescencesymptomswere more intense in inflorescencestreated with 100 and 1000

mg L-1ethephonwhen comparedto control flowers.The concentrationsof 1, 10 and 100, and the 1000

mg L-1ethephonreducedthe longevityof H. bihai in 2 and 4 days, respectively.The bractsopeningof H.

bihai was little influencedby the ethephon,howeverat concentrationof 100 mg L-1the bract openingwas

intensified.The loss of fresh mass was larger in inflorescencestreated with ethephon. The values for

brightnessin the bracts increasedduring the 10 days of storage, howevera* (it indicatesthe change in

the color: - a *, green to +a*, red) and chroma the values decreased. The angle Hue increased and the

chromadecreasedwith the increaseof ethephonconcentration,mainlyfor the concentrationof 10 mg L-1,

indicatingsmaller intensityand loss of the red color of the bract.The generalacceptancewas limited in

the flowers treatedwith ethephon,mainlyfor the 1000 mg L-1ethephon. Inflorescenceswithout treatment

presented to the 10 days satisfactorycommercialquality. The application of ethephon influenced the

senescenceof H. bihai during storage, reducing quality and shorteningthe vase life, however did not

influencethe increaseof red color of the bracts, indicatingthat the species is little or insensitiveto the

ethylene.
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